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PoraeLl,

hlstory of the L-S-G, comparativel-y brief in its span of a
-...-Theover
6o yeaxsr is neuertheliss a story of glaat endeavor:r,
little_
.The enthuslasn of the eaf,Iy advocates and tblir betiet in the val-ue
of 3pohrrs nusic; the strug6le for reco6nition and then for survival"
against llazi tr€aehoryi the re-forming of ttu soci.ty" rhe recent
re-organisation anc c.rp.hs:i-on are .hha rna.i:r .l enetrts of ti:Le stofy hrtJi-rr,
' I think you will agree, is a fascinating one.
'
S1:ohr I s name has alr.rays been inseparably linkecl uith l(assel, the
Gernan tol,Er r,rheye from 1822 u8ti] 1Br7 | he r,ras llofliapelJ.roeister.
Situatecl- oa the river fulc,a in a lalge basin surrounded by the beautiful
uooded
hi]}s of lle6se, 1isu""1 hag a fich cultural history. S1:ohr added
.
a significant chapter to this heritage by transfoming w}E.t l-,as a €fia11
prorrincial musicall centre into a leading rnrrsi cal- centro with a
floulishing opera n anc1. one of the finesi orchestras in Germany.

It

was in KaeseJ., iu 1908, that a group of musicians and. men of letters
.decided to try and revive. interest ia Si:ohr and hls r4usic. fhe Spohr
Society ,,ras founded, but p)-ane for aa archi.ve, whilst not actively
oplosed, lrere met ldth indifferehce. .Iustification wao'rlenancled even
for the coll,ection of a fer,r S.rotr: ,Isorrrronir-s'r hou,sed.ia the Court

' fheator.
ft seens stran:le to us nor'l that the citiaens of i(assel should
heLve been so apaihetic touards [their'r cprdposer, but it must be
retsenbeieil that by the tuln of the century the rrusical world ia
' gei?eraL
had half forgotten Spohr, and lre i,ras about as neglected as a
once fanous collposer could be. -r1 ner.r urusical era i.Ias darvning; in
Germany it was the time of the pilgrima8es to Bayreuth. fior nany
years the meeory of Spobr uas kept alive by a felu deuotees,
nluch nore could be done evonts took a turn for the torse,

but before

In 1)J4
lhe uorthy etforts of the society fell victim to the.liazi regime;
Spohr't s name l.ras discredited, his music, arrd the society, banred. ._..official rea$on vas that the work of the society was being financed :.,

ideelists, aen rrbo rvere l-ater forced to r.rea} the ye1"lor"r star of David.
Iho-e wcre celtainly other rea6ona ! !f,obably corrnected uith tbe hideous
alld rr, _i^... ?-:-.\:r 116^;.^!!1!e...1-.poLicy.
pelhape Spohr r s strorg
liberal politics, or the fact eirai-i ,,*-- ;-;-^^-"^".
eh^ in^.lr,^a^

amongst ux.s
Meyerbeer?

.

r
,
.

friends Jewish

comy:osers such as Lene"r.

"ir"i .-L.,..IilIi.l ""a

In 1954 i"]ne eninent Romantic scholar Eranz Uhlendorf Sa*hered
hin a circle of enthusiasts with the intention cf re-forming
,, the society. lJith the help and encouraBeroent
of thd I(a€6eL pub1icist
.

around

Herfried l{ooburg, an a"ehive .nas founrled.y the basis of the pi,esent day
touis-$pohr-Sedenk-und-foschungsstatte. . Herr Homburg is today the
secretary of the InternaLional Spohr Society, .a;r;d curator of the Spohr
Archine. The plan rJa,g f,o collect as nouch r Spo}lriana I as poaeible, and
also materiaL :'elating to violins ead ?iolfuiists tbus pa.ying homage to
the fact that Spotr founded the last great German schooL of violin
playiog .
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l]t present the Spohr-Archiy is si.r,uated on the top floor of,
Kesselrs iiurhard Librsfy i.n the Bruder-Grinm_p1atz, *a oon"i"i" of
one large room arrd one v€ry muctr snaller ]oom. the col-lection
comprises Cispla; cases containint. eanuscripts, fetters, aiaries.,
bote-books, concert ha,d-bi11s, photographsl sketcire," aad smallportraits. Axound the rval-Is are po,iraits of Spohr, his tr.ro ,,rives,
hi6 tbree daughters, hii, pa-rent6! iriencls, contemporary composers, hls

'
,

pupils a.d the

e,inuol artiits

writero,

;*i;"."d;;;iouopt.*u
his colleagues, A hitherto unk'tor,rn pencit
portrait of,
I4endelssohn, and a beau.tifuL uax rel-ief i,n orange of iaganini pleseDted
to. Spohr by his one-tir-. r.ival are amongst ihe iare ane"vafuatie
exhibits to be found i' the er-chive. ilso dieplayed in the large room
are ite*a of furniture fro Spohr,s Kassel home irrllrdirr6 his deitr, a
chair, a u,lalr. cabirret and his piano buir-t by Jobann .Anrtieus streionel
who h,ere

'

man1.

and.

on.by $an) famous comlosers anri pianists: Hu*m"i,
3nd,played
Iilendelssohn, i ieyerbeqx.r lioschelei, Liszt, Clara Schumann and many
.
gpoh-r j.n }iassel-.
others Nho visited

'

fI1 the smaLler of the two roous the bulk of the.societyrs
collection of nanuscripts a:rd. scores i6 kept. I,iany editioirs of
spohrts wolks are to be fcund there.. The archive
pou""uu"u *out
"ruois valuecl
v.rorks on rnicrofiLrn. The entire colloction
-lrf
?f^lt.E:.
at
1 ,O@ r0OO i iarks. -,r.. good deaI of genuina
*r"i""i
can be re-}ived. in the Spohr_Archiv, and many of the
""ii*"f
exhibits"ilry
can be
seen in llerr Honburg's book: TOUIS SPOHR _ ift o:f UND DUfiX E]fIE:
pictorial life of Sfohr based on *,e .rcrrir,"-;;ii.";;;";-t'"ti"".iirut,a
frod Spohx Soc. Gt. Britain). lut on to more recent events.

fn July 19?O,,
Lord_ )layor of Kassel, Dr. Kar] Branner,
^Lin? Archive be transfefiied
that the spohi
to the mori',$eioua
in.the. Schloss Be13.cvue, one of Kasse1," to*., pril"ull i"
::11r:ot:
rne. oace. i'ashionable schoae Ausicht. spohr ]ived for a iime
in thio
oroad avenue overlookiltg the parl,Jands and the rirrer Fulda, Tha
entire firs+. ftoor nas E.ire i.-1.
.llT",
.
U"-,oo"ed to the l(asseL National
1" !.he city,s a.t. col_lectioi ,"u lo";"iilii","""rp"i'"rrrg-ilr.
9.?r1:rl"
- At a'cou:rcir- rnedting shortlv aete*varas-cor"iiil..-ir"ire""c
htindfuhr fulther
urged that th; spohr society uc orr.erea-t[.- rir]

'

'

proposed

a€ other German

.

tor,rns- connected urith Spohr : Se-osen, ,rfrur. Spoil is "oo*u
father.iras di.trict ptrysician during tis-early years; Gend.ershein,
.
utrere hi6 parents livod
for
years' and nrunswick rvhere he- *.r'boao,
'---many_
had alsg. proposeQ sites. -Xassel
o,ffered.the noat atttactiru
3roposition, however, and thus the Archive 'was 'saved f,or the town spohr
served so well.n Thc Society move6 to the ne1, nr.;ir;;-dlr"irg*ii" rirut
quarter ot 1J12.

"Sl*ry.': birthplace in Brunswick. frre uulfo:.ng,.a, to ali:.i::*-"e
condition, but the pr.lvate or/ncr v/as anxious to see it renovaied. and
arroom set aside as a memorial. a gqant.r,nis ,naa"l"""ii"ii;;;; H;
r dep.arrment, ara pril;,r;;--"d;;. -' r";;";;#;";:';
citr g
-1o<iluygnts
tlas officiali-y open6{ to
in October this year ( u;" ;"1;;;'
!h9 public
in the Nov/Dec newsletter);.
jfurniture and other.eyhibits _
aanuscripts and portraite - uel,e installed i:r re ru,rori-:-,oor.
r

_
"

Any poseible competition betueen the two touns has been avoiOedj
Brunswick r,rill remenber' spohrrs earl-y years, I{asserr rris riiei;'worr{.

'

'

taE inAeed a productive year {or in October tharer net in
the
Geaeral ,lbsenbi.y of the l,ouis-S2ohr*Gesellschaft. The
'lGsle.l
bf Great tsritain had been foundoc', in 1969, and in vie"r
Society
Spohr
of our lrork and the rapid grcwth of our oociety,
the
importance
of.
re-cobstitate the I,-S-G as the IIImPN.mIONAL
decided
to
it:uas
sPOIiR
LOIIIS
-rcC]lyIY. The Spo]r Society of Great Britain thon beca&e
the Brltish' or ,!ore accuratelyr the lln6lish speakiog sectioh of, the
interBational society. . e.' of course r run oux oun lnternal affairs
uh:ilst adopting the 6enera)- policies of the lrae.sidiun of the
:- .;international societyr puhlish our own JourBal and neuslettet's man)r
':of which are 6ent abroad. It is hopecl that other t$esLions! will ba
formed in the.world! s rnajor nusieal centres.
197A

of the Society in Kassel i-s chief}y concerned uith
nul tainilg the erchilsl :9geg!ln& Spo-h} n-eterial. aud p.ublishio* .-*-4'
aav additionE to tts I,fSdE AUSI'IAEL Dfi t/F,RrC (New selected edition of
' the works) 6eriee;
Our, -..' ---re!y is actirrely collecting aateviaa
The ldork

f,oJ .it6 orim arct';-- (at preEent temBoralily privately housed), and
I'eiearchj.r,6 rara Ltre lives and rork of uany of Spohrie. inportaot
qontemporaries. The first resolution pasled by" the ner,rly-formea
ilrtcrne}inrn] F^-'i F+;:- --! .! L- b-..u- -.t -*--c:..o iD o-t.,L,,^. 1g/Oi $aS NO
of a permane1rL sltoiu,
aia in every uay ?oF,sl:-] e l?rq estahlishi.ng
'r
Arcll.ive i.n London. '-l'h15 ]',s tB r'F- ' r '-.- __q4rJ vrlr. _.,f&c oljjootivi.. ,.:
.--

.
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oHll!

s tiuslc !'0

!'. PouelL
Ihe history of the clarihet and its music is ma?ked by si4nilicant
collaborations bettieen great composers and. emineut executaitsr Nozart
and Stadler, tieber and Saermann, Erahms and l.u}Ilfaldi and so it is
'tlith
Spohr whose special affectioB for the instru0ent ahd !.lriediate
, grasp of its potelrialities ruas largely d.ue to his rneeting the virtuoso
by liaulice

Ilermstedt.

Johann Sjmon Helristcdtrs career h'4.5 nothing rohor't of a bri]Liant
6ucces6.. l{e tjas born fn 1ll$, the son of an army muslcian, and
'receiyed his educatibn in a school for the sons oi sol-diers. Iron
1794.untiL 1199 he ple.yed ihe alarinet (and probably the viol-in as r,rel},
for he' r,tas a.]so an accoraplish.ed vioU.nist) in auniciple band6 i fina}ly
'errliBtin5 a6 a tti;Bi.rilentsrrusikerrr, becoming principal ilarinettist in
hls fathert 6 regimeat. It uas durins thi6 lxeriod tha,t he acquired the
bssis of hi6 $henomenal- technique.
,

,

,

'it .

:

1BO, he rra.s enga€ed ty the Prinz Gunther Friedrich l(arl yoa
Schwarzbi.rr6:Sonderohausen to form a r4larmohiekorpsrr - a rdinA band

Itl

'irhich quickry achidved a high standard of virtuosity though
ltenastedt I s Ekt1ful qnd superior e"rrangelllents for it.
?avt of the
banrl,s duties consisted of providing muolcal entertainnnent at the
eorrrt i s sum&er Sunday concortE in..the woqded Sclrlosspark. '!n 1815
Spohr r.&ote an originaJ. conrposition for the band, the i{ottuxoo
''
Op. 5*, r+lfh ;Uanitscharenmu6ik'r, or ?urkish irasirocents..

+

